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Spokane WasljirigtonI

Editor News
About three months ago dur

ing dogwood winter I left the
v sunny clime of old Collin county

Tex with my family started
out for the land of the buffalo

and the setting sun and ever
since then we have been in dog¬

wood winter However we like

the climate as cold weather in
the good old summer time is a

change that is much appreciated
As we look out to the north i

plain view = is Old Baldy about

30 miles away still wearing a

mantle of snow we see the pines

that cluster upon the hill sides

and in a greater distance a sea of

many snow capped mountains so

calm and beautiful That row of

green trees mark the course of

the little Spokane the chosen

river of many fishermen angling
for the speckled beauties that
inhabit her waters and at this
season so ready to catch the Sal¬

man flies as they dangle from
the line concealing the bearded
hook and many are the fish
stories coming from that quarter
any of which would go as good

ones in Columbia none of them
will I attempt to relate here but
will try to give the readers of the
News some information about
this country

This territory of eastern Wash ¬

ington is known as the Inland
Empire comprising about 200

000 square miles bounded on theAlbertt a
Canada on the West by the Cas¬

cade Mountains on the South by
the Blue Mountains in North-

eastern Oregon and Central
Idaho and on the East by the
Bitter Root Mountains This I

Empire is divided into four dis-

tinct
¬

localities north south east
and west That country to th
north is adapted mainly to stoc
raising and lumbering though
some farming the products of
which are alfalfa timothy clov-

er wheat oats fruit and vege ¬

tables and a little mining gold
silver lead and copper Is gen ¬

erally known as the ranch lands
j

The country west is adapted
the growing of wheat oats barI
ley and potatoes mainly though I

r

near the Columbia river is good
fruit land where winter apples
pears prunes and cherries are I

grown rather extensively and Of
good quality This country is l
known as the Big Bend on ac¬

count of being located in the I

bend of the Columbia river
The country south is adapted to

the growing of all kinds of small
grain and corn some times yield

e 30 to 50 bushel per acre alfalfa
clover timothy potatoes applesallJhardy vegetables and small her I

ries the productions claimed for
many of the above I willnot
quote as they appear incredible

Iiand I dont care to have my vera
city questioned among my old
friends and acquaintances

In all of the above divisions the
value of land varies according tp
quality distance from transpor ¬

tation and improvements Some
small tracts well improved andt
set to fruit of commercial ¬

iety and In good bearing have
sold for 2000 per acre but of 1

4

course that is an exception while
r many others quite well improved

have sold for 400 To 600 per
acre and I believe is about an
average fr k bearing orchardsj according to the amount of iafepr
required to cultivate and handlet lhe crop and the income torn

i some is a verlbw prices vj
Tl rwat1d for fruit
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or other purposes range in prices
from 5 to 12 per acre until it
becomes inflated with hot air
immediately after the price

scores to 200or300 this back

east would be considered water-

ed

¬

but here it is just simply hot
air of which this country is rich
ly blessed The improved grain
land ranges from 25 to 60 per
acre according to quality and
improvements and produces good

returns on the money invested
and especially for a home as the-

n season for harvesting the hay
and grain crop is any time from
July until cold weather Of
course the hay must be harvest
ed in its season and not allowed
to get too ripe but the grain will
stand until the snow comes to
break down the stalk and will
not hurt much Threshing is often
not finished until cold weather
and some times not until the
next spring For this reason the
farmer does not need to hire
much labor for the =saverg of his
crop and two men are usually
expected to handle from 500 to

600 acres of land except during
harvest when they will need
shockers unless the header is
used Many of the farmers own

their own threshing machines
either the old fashion kind as
they call the ones you use there
or a header The yield of this
land it from 20 to 60 bushel of
wheat from 40 to 75 bushel of
oats and barley a little better
than 75 bushel per acre This
yeild of course is goverened by

the quality of land and manner
in which it is cultivated The

lbest results are obtained by sum ¬

mer following and let the land
rest one year or cultivate in corn
potatoes or plant peas as corn
is not a paying crop and 300 to
350 acres of potatoes is rather a

expensivek
every other year This locality
is known as the Palouse and de-

rived
¬

its name from a tribe of
Indians that inhabited the coup¬

tryThe
eastern division is the

mining district known as the
IiHCoer DAlene where fabulous

wealth is stored away in mother
earth and being taken out at a

eminenceifortunes are obtained by men in
a few years many of whom and
in fact most of them were poor
not even able to provide the nec¬

essaries of life without their
daily wages yet very few of
these were the real prospector
as he as a rule is a kind of an in-

dividual
¬

who could not wait on a
prospect to develop into a mine
but would as soon as he found
something that looked good to
some one else sell out for what
he could get blow in the pro-

ceeds
¬

and go on thehike again
The products of this division are
copper lead silver and a little
gold The hill sides gulches
and valleys covered with dense
forests of pine fir spruce tam¬

arack and many others
I

I recently visited Hamilton
Montana the home town of the
late Marcus Daly who made his
fortune in mining and lumbering

WhQIlocated
copper mine the Queen of the

fromJ3utt
wait arid sold put taJfe Efaly fo
a few hundred dollars

7 proceed-

ed
IJ

to have 8 good tm ew
<
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soon all gone it was then up to
hire to go on the hike agairo-

Mr DalYs23000acre rash in
the Bitter Rsst Valfey is said to
be one of the finest in the W S-

not the largest bjs any means
but so well improved ands stock ¬

ed with the finest horses and
cattle that wealth would buy
Here he hadminy fine barnes
erected for shelterorall his stock
and feeds shade trees planted a
onehalf mile veiredi race trade
a place for winter training A
splendid mansion for a home and
many good houses for shelter for
his help All located in a beau-
tiful valley bounded on the west
by the snow capped shaggy
mountains on the east a gradual
rise of the plains for many miles
to the south a valley some fifty
miles and northward down the
river about the same distance to
Misoula a beautiful little city of
12000 nestling close up in the
mouth of a great canon the walls
of which on either side rise sev¬

eral thousand feet and so steep
that an antelope could not climb
Here the Northern Pacific rail¬

road enters the narrow canon on
its way east and for several miles
only room for the railroad and
the river Clarksford of the Co-

lumbia The general course of
this river is north and west for
several hundred miles until it
crosses the Canadian line from
which place its general course is
south and west until it reaches
Portland then northwest about
125 miles to the pacific

The city of Spokane in the cen¬

ter of this great empire has a
population of 107000 an increase
of 20000 in the past year and an
increase of 100000 in 25 years

The main streets are beginning
at the river Front Main River¬

side and Sprague The city lim-

its
¬

cover an area of about
75 square miles though there
are additions platted and many
lots sold for 15 miles in different

directionsThe
Spokane Falls are

in the center of the city around
which are located many mills and
other manufacturing establish¬

ments At this point the river has
a fall of about 100 ¬

vided into several distinctfaUsI
extending a distance of about
600 feet and is capable of devel ¬

oping 35000 horse power of
which only about 10000 is util¬

ized The river is spanned by
numerous bridges A new one of

r

reinforced concrete has just
been completed at a cost of 160

000 and the great northren R R
is erecting a new steel structure
across one prong of the river
from the depot south

The city has been amply pro ¬

vided with spend d school build ¬

ings to acc modateall the child ¬

ren from 6 to 16 andrecently
voted 250000 4J per cent bonds
for the erection of new buildings
and enlargement of old ones

The chamber of commerce
I

would be a credit to any city and
is a show worth seeing Here
the products of the county are
well represented and any one
wishing information can obtain
it by asking Among other things
there I saw oats test 46 pounds
per bushel wheat 66 barley52
and seventeen Irish potatoes to
the bushel I suppose they were
a little extra

Now for fear my cherished
I

manuscript will find its way tp
the vsket J jlt close b

ariv been
x uour

11

pencil is not used too heavy ou
this I may come gain soon

Yours
Wise and Otherwise

Moiaents make the year ani

trifleslifeYoe
at some people

Others laugh at you

Wise is she who profits by the
foolishnesscf others

Be who is not afadof sin ing
had better fear suffering

Its hard climbing to heaven
with a load of hatred im the

j
heartHeaven

mea uresout wealth by
the love we invest in otlaear lives

Whatever one woman says
another woman is determined to

clinchThere
is cnly one way to find

ease in your work and that is to
put heart in it

The very nicest girl in the
world is the one the boys are the
most afraidof

One mans idea of a talented
woman is she who has a lot of
common sense

A woman can be exceedingly
miserable without the least ex¬

cuse for being so

There are too many people in
the world who use their nest eggs
to make cake ofa8

t

The recreation that makes con ¬

science squirm is almost sure to
be desecration

She is a wise woman who
wastes no energy on pursuits for
which she is not fitted

IThe average xfOwho die by accident is
thirtyfive and a half yearsherjhut in the wilderness

It is awfully discouraging that
friends cant be candid without
saying unpleasant things

Berlin firemen wear water
jackets which are filled from the
hose and afford a great protec¬

tion from the flames

Pessimists are looking forward
to the time when there will be
none but payasyouenter board
ing house in this countryI

The man who
but talk of his wonderful accom ¬

plishments of the past will not
do anything startling in the

futureOver
92000 natives are employ ¬

ed by the missionary societies of
this county and Europe is spread-
ing the Gospel among their

fellowsThose

indiuiduals are happy
who look upon life as a story
book they always believe there
is a pleasant surprise in the next
chapter

Politeness is a sort of personal
advertising pamphlet which we
hand graciously to acquaintances-
and strangers but seldom offer
to the knowing ones at home

A Grand Family Medicine

It gives me pleasure to speak a good
word for Electric Bitters writes Mr
FrankColan1of No 436 Huston St
New York its a grand family med¬

icine for dyspepsia and liver complica ¬

tions while for lame back and weak
kidneys it cannot be too highly r com ¬

mended Electric Bitters regulate the
digestive 1ctions purify the blood
and impart renewed vigor and vitality
to the weak and debilitated of both

l
sexes Sold under guarantee at T E-

Paullsdrugstore
t

SQcts
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A strike of switchmen and-

dbrakemen
t

was callied last week i
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0Propei ors of Campfedlsville Woolen Mills 00 I

Having built aia entirely new plant now announces j

ready to manufacture wool into all colors of Yarn LlntIta
X sey Jeans Flannels Blankets Ladies Flannel Skirts r X
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oSee one of our agents who will show you ouir-
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samples give you our terms and ship your wool-
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Give usa call See our Ball Bearing Buggies and

4f V get qur prices on all grades before buying elsewhere
Our IIusiness mottoI-t< ro
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Snow Poppleijaell
DEALERS Iii

General merrehandise
and Undertaken Goods

Russell Springs Kentucky
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G E1iSBU G =KItias Enough

Pioniett utipeFen
to fence inGreen and Adair counties j > r

t
The Stay wires on this fence are so
attached that they cant slip on the
Line Wires The Harder You Pull
the Tighter it Gets >X>
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to fence an Acre Chicken Yard on every farm in the two
counties and dont forget the 97 kinds of Wall Paper ad ¬

1 vertised in recent issues of The News
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